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1. Business Drivers and Program Authority 
Federal Identity, Credential, and Access Management (FICAM), is an enterprise level framework 

comprised of programs, processes, technologies, and personnel.  FICAM is used to create trusted 

digital identity representations for individuals and non-person entities (NPEs) (e.g., applications 

and systems); and to bind identities to credentials for use within access transactions.   The 

Department of Education (ED) Identity Credential, and Access Management (ICAM) Program 

aligns and complies with the Federal Identity Access Management framework. 

FICAM is an enterprise segment architecture that aligns with the Federal Enterprise Architecture 

Framework (FEAF), as defined by the Federal Chief Information Officer (CIO) Council. The 

Department of Education Enterprise Architecture (EA) is established in accordance with FEAF 

principals. ED ICAM established as component of Information Assurance Segment Profile. As 

such, the ED ICAM is Department of Education’ specific implementation of the FICAM 

framework that fully aligned with FEAF guidelines. 

ED ICAM is aligned with FICAM as a federal mandate based on a multitude of federal guidance 

and standards, and supported by Department of Education (ED) policies, guidance and standards.  

The following are business drivers and the program authority for FICAM and the ED ICAM 

Program: 

• Homeland Security Presidential Directive –12, August 27, 2004 [HSPD-12] 

• NIST FIPS 201-2 Personal Identity Verification (PIV) of Federal Employees and 

Contractors, August 2013 [FIPS 201], Updated November 10, 2018 

• The Federal CIO Council’s, FICAM Roadmap and Implementation Guidance, version 2.0, 

December 2, 2011 [FICAM Roadmap] 

• OMB Memorandum 19-17 – Enabling Mission Delivery through Improved Identity, 

Credential, and Access Management 

• OMB Memorandum M-16-04 – Cybersecurity Strategy and Implementation Plan (CSIP) for 

the Federal Civilian Government, October 30, 2015 [M-16-04] 

• The Department of Homeland Security (DHS) Continuous Diagnostics and Mitigation 

(CDM) capabilities/initiative 

• Department of Education internal guidance and implementation standards, per ED 

Departmental Directive 3-112, Cybersecurity Policy published on 04/12/2019 and the 

subordinate Instructions and Standards 

ED ICAM provides enhanced capabilities within an enterprise to meet Federal Information 

Security Modernization Act (FISMA) requirements and related statutes, including, but not 

limited to the following: 

• E-Government Act of 2002 (public Law 107-347) 

• Government Paperwork Elimination Act (GPEA) 

• Paperwork Reduction Act (PRA) 

• Government Performance and Result Act (GPRA)  

• Federal Information Technology Acquisition Reform Act (FITARA) 

• OMB Memorandum M-15-14 – Management and Oversight of Federal Information 

Technology 
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ED ICAM is fundamental to modernizing and securing information technology (IT) 

infrastructure, promoting cybersecurity best practices, and integrating cybersecurity initiatives.  

ED ICAM is also fundamental to developing and promulgating common enterprise solutions and 

processes across the Department. 

The FICAM segment architecture, its associated programs, technologies, and the alignment of 

related investments are also fundamental components of the National Strategy for Trusted 

Identities in Cyberspace (NSTIC).  NSTIC seeks to improve the privacy, security and 

convenience of sensitive online transactions through collaborative efforts with the private sector, 

advocacy groups, government agencies, and other organizations. ED ICAM, aligned with 

FICAM and these goals. 

2. Purpose 
This charter establishes ED ICAM program authority to improve coordination, management, and 

oversight for the realization of the FICAM value proposition within the ED ICAM program.  The 

ED ICAM Roadmap summarizes the value proposition of the ED ICAM as component of 

Information Assurance Segment of EA as:  

• Increased security, which correlates directly to reduction in identity theft, data breaches, 

and trust violations. Specifically, ED ICAM closes security gaps in the areas of user 

identification and authentication, encryption of sensitive data, and logging and auditing 

and better aligns ED ICAM and CDM as per OMB M-19-17.  

• Compliance with laws, regulations, and standards as well as resolution of issues 

highlighted in Government Accountability Office (GAO) reports of agency progress.  

• Improved interoperability, specifically between agencies using their PIV credentials 

and with partners carrying PIV-interoperable or third-party credentials that meet the 

requirements of the federal trust framework.  Additional benefits include minimizing the 

number of credentials requiring lifecycle management. 

• Enhanced customer service, both within agencies and with their business partners and 

constituents.  Facilitating secure, streamlined, and user-friendly transactions – including 

information sharing – translates directly into improved customer service scores, lower 

help desk costs, and increased consumer confidence in agency services. 

• Elimination of redundancy, both through Department’s consolidation of processes and 

workflows and the provision of enterprise services to support ED ICAM and CDM 

processes, as per OMB M-19-17. This results in extensibility of the IT Enterprise and 

reduction in the overall cost of security infrastructure by using common components, 

solutions, and capabilities to realize an integrated ED ICAM and CDM vision. 

• Increased protection of Personally Identifiable Information (PII) by consolidating 

and securing identity data.  This is accomplished by centrally locating identity data, 

improving access controls, proliferating use of encryption, and automating provisioning 

processes. 

To accomplish these goals and to effectively move programs, systems, and processes towards 

full compliance with the FICAM mandate, ED requires a dedicated, focused ED ICAM Program 

with an appropriate level of enterprise authority and full executive-level sponsorship and 

support. 
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3. Investment Scope 
To enhance awareness of FICAM and establish it as a cornerstone of ED’s cyber security 

posture, ED will align its programs, processes, people, and technology to employ industry best 

practices for strategic portfolio planning and management (PPM).  Further, to derive the most 

value in achieving FICAM goals and objectives, the ED ICAM Program will address the 

following scope of actions and activities: 

1. Develop a Program charter to obtain senior management commitment and consensus for 

ED ICAM objectives  

2. Effectively communicate the strategic objectives for ED ICAM 

3. Align strategic investments for ED ICAM and CDM solutions 

4. Align ED ICAM with investment management processes and offer demonstrable return 

on investment (ROI) from ED ICAM activities 

5. Establish an effective governance model and framework for ED ICAM and align them 

with CDM program 

6. Enhance and enforce use of program and project management discipline  

7. Engage continuous risk and performance management processes and measures 

8. Apply continuous ED ICAM portfolio reviews and investment realignment activities, 

including specific coordination with CDM program 

9. Institute actionable, operational, and tangible guidance for the realization of solutions that 

achieve the strategic objectives for ED ICAM. Assure that these guidelines fully aligned 

with goals and objectives of CDM program 

The ED ICAM Program will hold primary responsibility for demonstrating that ED is fully 

compliant with applicable laws, mandates, guidance, and standards related to FICAM realization 

and its alignment with CDM goals and objectives.  In addition, the ED ICAM Program will 

oversee and guide the implementation of an Enterprise-wide ICAM technical solution that will 

provide common, unified services for business functions across Enterprise IT investments, 

including: 

• Enterprise Identity Management 

• Enterprise Credential Management 

• Enterprise Authentication Services 

• Enterprise Authorization Services 

• Enterprise Access Control Services 

The ED ICAM Program will oversee implementation and sustainment of the Enterprise ICAM 

technical solution that will offer common capabilities and services that can service all ED 

systems.  

4. Vision 
The ED ICAM Program and Enterprise ICAM technical solution, established as component of 

Information Assurance Segment Profile of Department of Education EA, align with the FICAM 

Architecture, to realize the business, cost, and security benefits that bring value to the ED 

Enterprise. This will provide ED with improved, enhanced, and secure digital representations of 

identity that will be linked to credentials, and will be managed throughout a well-defined 

lifecycle management process throughout ED.   
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Implementation of the ED ICAM services at the enterprise-level will enable ED to utilize a 

‘build-it-once, leverage-it everywhere’ strategy.  Such a strategy is expected to reduce capital 

investments, enhance ED’s cybersecurity posture, and better serve the constituencies that 

consume ED services.  Specific constituencies include Government to Government (G2G), 

Government to Business (G2B), and Government to Citizen (G2C) services and transactions.   

The ED ICAM solution shall: 

• Establish high trust in the entities and relying parties that are engaged in business, 

technical, or security transactions within the ED Enterprise and with G2G, G2C and G2B 

services 

• Establish trust acceptance and reciprocity in identity and credential use between ED and 

Federal and industry partners that meet ED standards and requirements 

• Offer opportunities for the elimination of redundancies and the adoption of common 

services and capabilities that better accomplish ED goals and objectives 

• Improve and enhance ED’s overall cybersecurity posture, its applications, and its services 

• Achieve full alignment between FICAM, HSPD-12, and CDM, as per OMB M-19-17 

• Achieve ED objectives for FICAM and introduce efficiencies that yield value from 

investments made in the ED ICAM Program  

5. Assumptions/Constraints 
This ED ICAM Charter is based on the following assumptions: 

• The ED Office of the Chief Information Officer (OCIO) recognizes that investments in 

ED ICAM as the Department’s specific implementation of FICAM a mandate that must 

be adopted, implemented, and used within and across all IT investments, and will manage 

all IT investments related to FICAM in full compliance with Federal laws. 

• The ED ICAM program will adhere to and follow the Department’s IT governance 

processes and guidance which are designed to provide the executive oversight and enable 

the identification of funding/resources required for the investment to be successful. 

• The ED ICAM Program operates under the direction and guidance of the Director of 

Information Assurance Services and the Chief Information Security Officer (CISO) who 

is identified as Designated FICAM Lead Official. 

This investment will make use of commercial off-the-shelf (COTS) products and solutions. This 

ED ICAM Charter is bound by the following constraints: 

• Success for ED ICAM requires executive level support and sponsorship to succeed.  Lack 

of executive sponsorship will yield a failed investment and non-compliance with Federal 

laws.  

• The implementation of this investment’s objectives is constrained by the timely 

availability of funds or budgets so as to permit the construction of the advanced 

technology platform that will provide the required services to realize FICAM alignment. 

6. Outcomes, Outputs, and Performance 
The ED ICAM Program define and update if necessary, the outcomes, outputs, and performance 

measures that will be used as the success criteria for this investment. The ED ICAM performance 

measures are defined within the ED ICAM Roadmap and the ED ICAM Implementation plan 

documents.   At a minimum, the following outcomes are required: 
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• Realization of a common technology solution providing the services described in the 

Investment Scope section of this document.  Until the ED Enterprise solution is fully 

implemented and capable to provide all Enterprise ICAM serveries, at the time of 

investment onset, most ED systems are responsible for supporting their own investment 

in FICAM capabilities and services.  However, by implementing common, core FICAM 

capabilities across ED’s system portfolio, as described above, ED will realize appreciable 

and measurable benefits from its investment in the ED ICAM solution. 

• The ED ICAM program will start capturing investment that OCIO makes into ED ICAM 

Program and ICAM Enterprise solution but eventually will capture the total ICAM 

investment across all Department’s  IT investments as part of ROI, in order to 

quantifying the appreciable and measurable benefits of the ED ICAM solution for the 

Department. 

• Realization of the strategic level capabilities, results, and performance measures are 

defined within the ED ICAM Roadmap and the ED ICAM Implementation plan 

documents.  These documents will serve as the entry-point to subsequent actions that will 

define more granularly the outcomes, outputs, and performance objectives of this 

investment. 

• In accordance with OMB M-19-17, FICAM, HSPD-12 and CDM will be governed by 

common policy and process, and use a common technology solution roadmap to meet 

agency operational mission needs. 

• Subordination of PIV related technologies and business processes to the authoritative and 

accurate identity provided from an enterprise ED ICAM solution, where comprehensive 

and accurate identity data will be utilized in the formation of identity data present on an 

ED PIV Credential and using ubiquitous enterprise processes. 

• Establishment of an ED ICAM Program stakeholder committee that will collaborate on 

the identification of enterprise-wide requirements, integration approaches and strategies, 

and transition planning for the realization of FICAM within ED. 

The use of ED ICAM Enterprise services and capabilities is expected to ultimately yield to ED 

between 10-20% cost savings from the adoption of common identity, authentication, and security 

management services within ED systems and major applications.  The calculation of that 

estimate is based on a redirection of existing enterprise IT funding investments in disparate 

solutions to the FICAM mandate, toward the use of services and capabilities applied commonly 

across ED.  Further performance measures shall be defined by the stakeholder committee within 

the specific phases of the ED ICAM Program efforts. 

7. Key External Processes 
There are no key external processes that impact or affect this investment, and this investment 

incorporates a scope that is wholly and completely at the Department level.  The investment 

involves the alignment or realignment of existing processes, systems, and data into a centrally 

managed portfolio consistent with the scope of FICAM, as defined by the Federal CIO Council.  

The expected result of these alignments is that ED will have an enhanced, more secure, and 

better integrated capability through which to manage the identities of entities with whom it 

conducts business and who support the delivery of its services.   

With a foundational base established for all of those who conduct such business with ED, 

processes will be aligned to preserve identity data throughout the operational lifecycle of that 

data, bringing a higher level of trust to ED transactions and services.  This will be accomplished 
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through the use of the following common core services that interact with and/or service ED 

systems and major applications: 

1. Data feeds – these processes will allow the ED ICAM solution to collect, correlate and 

distribute digital identity, credential, and related data in support of day-to-day operations 

of ED systems and applications. 

2. Provisioning/Deprovisioning – these operations will be based on business process 

definitions, implemented within the ED ICAM solution, allowing for automation in 

common business tasks (e.g., on-boarding to the Enterprise, off-boarding from the 

Enterprise, account creation, account modification, etc.), reduction or elimination of 

paper-based processes, and enforcement of Enterprise security standards for each 

integrated system throughout the Enterprise. 

3. Audit data management and monitoring – the ED ICAM solution will collect security-

relevant data so as to centrally report information that is pertinent to security audits, 

threat analysis, and law enforcement actions.  

4. Service interface exchanges – Enterprise system owners will be integration partners with 

the ED ICAM solution.  To that end, there will be an interface that supports efficient and 

secure data exchange between the ED ICAM solution and Enterprise systems.  Specific 

interfaces and data exchanges will be defined as part of integration phase activities. 

On a quarterly basis, the ED ICAM Program will provide recurring reporting for 

accomplishments and percent-complete measures, and to support planning and execution, will 

provide roadmap information that includes planned integrations over time. 

8. Key Stakeholders 
The key stakeholders for this investment include the Secretary of Education, Deputy Secretary of 

Education, the Chief Information Officer, all ED System Owners, ED Enterprise Security teams, 

and the related investment of HSPD-12/PIV, for the following reasons: 

• Secretary of Education – due to the opportunity to realize 10-20% cost avoidance, 

reduction, or savings from this strategic investment 

• Deputy Secretary of Education – due to the opportunity to realize 10-20% cost avoidance, 

reduction, or savings from this strategic investment 

• Chief Information Officer – due to the opportunity to realize 10-20% cost avoidance, 

reduction, or savings from this strategic investment; as well as the requirement to comply 

with Federal Laws and to realize benefits in the overall Enterprise cybersecurity posture 

• ED ICAM Program – to meet the requirements of OMB M-19-17, the ED ICAM 

Program Office shall represent the designated and “integrated agency-wide ICAM office, 

team, or other governance structure in support of its Enterprise Risk Management 

capability to effectively govern and enforce ICAM efforts” for the Department. The 

structure is further defined in the Standard PR.AC_ICAM document. 

• All ED System Owners – due to needs related to subscribing to a common set of 

operational services for identity and authentication, as well as the opportunity to 

subscribe to common services for authentication and access control management 

functions  

• ED Enterprise Security teams – due to the benefit of adhering to the FICAM mandate, 

and the services that can be leveraged within and across all Enterprise security teams 
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• ED Office of Finance and Operations (OFO) – due to the value offered from the secure, 

mobile, and interoperable credential known as the PIV Card, and a logical extension of its 

services within ED ICAM structures and services across the Enterprise 

The Director of Information Assurance Services and the Chief Information Security Officer 

(CISO) acts as ED ICAM Executive Sponsor and Designated FICAM Lead Official. 

Additional stakeholders include personnel from the offices of the Chief Information Security 

Officer, Human Capital, General Counsel, Senior Agency Official for Privacy, and component 

organizations that manage ED ICAM program and services. 

The ED Lifecycle Management process will also integrate additional stakeholders as part of the 

ED ICAM development process.  These stakeholders include: 

• Enterprise Investment Management Board (EIMB) – conducts initial reviews and 

evaluation of IT Business Proposals to assess the validity of IT Business Needs. Supports 

the internal planning processes for how the agency uses IT resources to achieve its 

objectives. Works with Business Owners to ensure proposed technology requests align 

with departmental and PO mission capabilities, plans, and strategic priorities. Helps 

educate BOs on information needed to populate forthcoming business cases, acquisition, 

hosting, records management, strategies, and retirement requests. 

• Planning and Investment Review Working Group (PIRWG) – assesses the effectiveness 

of the Department’s IT investment management process 

• Planning and Investment Review Working Group (PIRWG) – reviews EIMB 

recommendations and associated Business Needs.  Provides recommendations through 

the CIO to the IRB for Business Need approval and associated funding. 

• Enterprise Review Board (ERB) – provides approval authority for IT Project Phase Gate 

Reviews for Projects entering the Development & Staging and Operations & 

Maintenance Phases. Conducts performance management and readiness reviews, 

including Production Readiness Review (PRR), to ensure Projects are prepared to enter 

and exit appropriate Phase Gates. Provides technical guidance to help ensure Projects are 

proceeding according to plan; address issues related to requirements, cost, schedule, 

scope, and performance; or mitigate risks. Provides support for CIO recommendations to 

the IRB regarding the modification, termination, or pause of IT Projects or Initiatives. 

• ED ICAM Change Control Board (CCB) – governance body that reviews, approves and 

implements ED ICAM changes. The ICAM CCB ensures that a structured process is used 

to consider proposed changes to the ED ICAM Enterprise solution, and to ensure that 

only approved changes are deployed in accordance with the ICAM Configuration 

Management Plan (CMP).ED ICAM Integrated Project Team (IPT) – provides oversight 

and guidance for the project’s overall goals  

9. Decision Process 
As part of continuous program and service evaluation, one or more services or capabilities may 

be identified that need to be added or removed from the solution’s portfolio.  Where the addition 

or removal of services and/or capabilities constitutes a change in scope, and where this 

modification is deemed required by the ED ICAM Sponsor and Designated FICAM Lead 

Official, one or more of the following will occur: 

1) The scope of the change will be communicated to stakeholders. 
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2) The Enterprise Cybersecurity Program investment supporting FICAM implementation at 

the Department of Education will be realigned to address the impact of the modification. 

3) The investment will be terminated where applicable or appropriate.  

Any other modifications to this Charter are within the sole purview of the ED ICAM Program 

sponsor. 

10. Charter Expiration 
This charter is in effect as of the date signed and remains in effect until modified or rescinded by 

the program sponsor. 
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11. Approval/Signatures 
 

 

__________________________________________________________ 

Signed:  Director of Information Assurance Services,  

Chief Information Security Officer (CISO)  Date:  
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